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THE BECHUANALANDS AND BOTSWANA SOCIETY
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The Inaugural Meetinq of the Bechuanalands and Botswana society

This was held in the 0rchid Room, Horticultural Halls, London, duringBritish Philatel ic Exhibit'ion, on 0ctober 16th, 1985. Eight intendin!
members were present and two sent apologies from their itands in th;Hall. Nine other apo'logies for jnabil ity to attend have been received.

Brian Trotter acted as convenor, and wel comed those present, thenoutlined the aims and objects of the proposed society. 'The proposal
that "Thi s society be Formed" was put, seconded, ancl carried
unanimously.

A Questionnaire had been previously circulated (copy and results
attached) to ascertain the general opinions as to the scope etc. of the
Society, and after considering the results, it was decided that Botswanabe included, but not Bophuthatswana; a1 so that al I aspects of thephilately and postal history of the area be covered

A Name for the society was di scussed, about l5 variations being
considered before agreeing that the title of the Society b;
The,9echua,nglands and Botswana socjgly. It was felt that this namewould uld not confuse with any other
9roup.

0ffi ce rs

It was proposed that H.R. Holmes be invjted
Society. Seconded and-agieE?.-

to be Life President of the

It was proposed
ag reed.

It was proposed
and agreed.

that Brian Trotter be Founder Chairman. Seconded and

that Roy Setterfield be Honorary Secretary. Seconded

It was proposed that Philip Kaye be Honorary Treasurer. Seconded and
ag reed.

It was agreed that in view of the difficulties of meeting, the
formation of a Conrnjttee of Hanagement be left 'in abeyance, but that a
specfalRepresen-ffifricawashighiydeiirable,and
that the Hon. Sec. should write to a certain person invitinq h.is
a ccepta nce.

Subscriptiorr

Agreed that this should be pound sterling 5 and reviewed at A.G.H.



Conmunications

Having regard to our scattered membership, a |tlgqsletter is essential,
to be issued quarterly, by Airmail where neceisary. -The next issue(lto. 4 ) to i ncl ude the report of thi s nreeti ng, to be improved i n
appearance, and to be entitled 'The Runner Post'. The sty1e, content,
format, costs of production and postage were discussed, also editorsh'ip.

Affi 1 iation

To be opened with Hidland Bank plc. This Bank makes no charges
provided the account is in credit. Three signatories, any two to sign
cheques etc.

Meeti nq

it was proposed that the Society meets during B.P.E. and Stampex'in
London, i.e. twice year'ly. It is well understood that attendance will
be very limited, but at least worth trying. Agreed. And- it is hoped
that meetings may also be arranged for South Africa. Opinions of
members to be sought via the Runner Post. Therefore

Next Heetinq arranged for llednesday, March 5th, 1986 at Stampex, London.

A.G.M. provisionally October i5th, at B.P.E. London.

After those present had paid their initial subsciptions, the Cha'irman
declared the meeting closed.

to B. P. F. etc.
present.

Bank Account

Present:

Philip Cattell, Somerset
J im Catteral 1 , Cornwal I
Aubrey Glasborow, Hampshire
Alan Macgregor, London
Hi ke Nethersol e, Johannesburg
Roy Setterfield, Sussex
Brian Trotter, Switzerland
Gren Eaton (Visitor)

Unable to leave their stalls:

Bill 0'Connell, I.o.Man
Phil ip Kaye, Sussex

P.S. The meetinq was far more

It was preferred to leave this in abeyance for the

Apologies have been received from:

H. R. Hol mes , Hampshi re
Hamish Campbell, Durban, RSA

John Coates, London
Brian Fenemore, Cape Town
John Ing1efield-llatson (Co1 )

Scotland
Mrs. Sten Jensen, 0enmark
Dave Matthews , Scot I and
D. Pa i nter, llampsh i re

I i vely than these formal minutes might suggestl
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RTSULTS OF QUESTIONNAIRE

34 completed questionnai res have been returned. 0wing to s1 ight
ambiguity in the phras'ing of question 4, ft was difficult to ascertain
the correct intentions in 6 cases, therefore these are not considered
in the results under question 4. They were, however, 'in l'ine w'ith the
other replies and do not affect the overall interrlretation.

Questionnai res returned

Quest'ions I and 2:
would you be in favour of a Bechuanalands/Tswanalands Collectors'Group
or Society and paying a subscription

yes
no
f ol I ow the rna jori ty

Question 3:
would you be willing to help with

a) newsletter 7
b) advisory 15
c) 'info/photocopies of own col lection 26
d) organ'ising reg'iona1 activity 4

Ques t'i on 4 :
what do you thjnk should be the scope of the group

positive negati ve
BB&BP 26
Botswana 18 B

Stamps ?6
Postal Hi storv ?6
Stellaland ?4 2

Mafek i ng 24 2

Bophuthatswana 11 13
Revenues 24 1

Forgeri es ?5
Errors 26

34

30
?

1
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Barred 0val Canceller with Ietter "8"

Mike George sends a photocopy of B.B. ld on ld SG 22
wi th Ba rred Ova I cancel , but I etter B i n p1 ace of the
expected nuneral. Not the upright oval of Cape Colony
etc, with three short bars at each side, but an upright
bar. Robson Lowe's Encyclopaedia states 'Bulawayo also
used a barred oval containing 8', repeating Dann's 'Large
thick B in barred oval - Bulawayo'.

ffi
John Inglefield-|./atson has one on SG 34, and Holmes had a copy on SG 34:
in a letter from John I.-H. he says 'lf...a Bulawayo cancel lation,
there would be plenty of Rhodesian stamps with it and surely a cover
would exist. Instead it is apparently a very rare one found only on
B. B. stamps' .

Further conments and/or examp'l es , pl ea se.
ova I s wi th other I etters?

And are there any s'im'ilar

The Holmes Collection on view ?

tle are informed that 'The Famous Holmes Collection' (sic) of British
Bechuanaland and Bechuanaland Protectorate, now in a Bank vault pending
the establishment of a Botswana Postal Museum, will be on view for the
f irst time in October 1986, at Gaborone. The Holmes Col lection? l.lel l ,
possibly about two-thirds of it. Nice to know that it will see
daylight for a short time after five years.

MATTERS ARISING

8d Unappropriated Dje

I hang my head jn shame for not doing my homework properly. I have
been gently chided by H.R.H. for not referring to his book p.46:-

'ln the Ferrarj collection there was what purported to be an un-
issued Bd; it reappeared when the Burrus col lection was so1d, but
on examination it proved to be a fake, (being) parts of two stamps
joined together.' So what happened to it? llid someone have the
courage to tear it uP, or is it still 'lurking somewhere? Caveat
emptor. - R.S.

2. How about our own auction?

l.le hope to try an
dupl icates ready.

"in-house" Soc'i
More about thi

ety auction'in 1986, so get your
s next t'ime.
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fypo f B2

?1. se1 igmann writes: The charles Hj r r postal agency, named aftercharlie sharp, Kgalagadi trader, was opened in the desert store ofMr. sharp in north-eastern Kgaragadi. Ten pounds worth of sramps
and Pds20 worth of postal orders- were jssued to the agency. Mrs.
Elizabeth Johanna Kotze was the delegated agent.

charles Hill is about 3 m'iles from Mamuno, the border post. In l96zthe_agency r{as transferred to.n_earby Xanagas school.' 0n ApriI 1,1967 and on September rz, 1979, reopened at charles Hilj (wrrii
happened in the interim?) where the Mamuno date stamp was used forquite a number of years. A new post office has been erected here.

Maqalapve BBP

t'las this unconmon cancellation used on generar rfiJU, or reserved for
counter use on registered mai I ? w'ith one exceptibi, the ones we have
seen have been on higher value ("seahorse") stamps. The exception is
Brian Fenemore's KE 1/- dated l4ay zz, 1914. It may be that l,tahal apye
!i9tng was used until approximately 1914 and Mahalapye from around
1920 onwards, leav_ing a gap in between for the t,tagaiapye version.
Much more information is required, and examples of sirjke!. |,Jho can
he1 p?

Typolog.y for. B.B. and B.p.

This was reviewed at BPE with Mike Nethersole, who islsomewhai of an
expert in postmark typology. 0nce the small modificat\ons discussed
hgve been made, it shall be available to any interested member
although the sub-type illustrations and classificatjons shall still
be .incomplete. This typology is foreseen as one of the possible
topics for our next meeting, to be held at "stampex" in Harch.

A typology appetizer

5.

Type I D 53 Iype 2 t 61
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Gold Bars b.y mail

As promi sed, Charl es Barkaway's 'gol d bar' I abe'l - a beauty !

..r, .
I

l,lhoopsl Sorry, that is not Charles Barkaway's gold bar label after all.
l.le f i rst need a better photocopy for the i l l ustration, so we rep'laced
it with one belonging to Brian Fenemore. Also a beauty, but we don't
know what is on the reverse side (to which bank(?) it was sent). Brian,
how about a copy of the other side for the next issue?

And a footnote from Hamish Campbell: "l was so pleased to see that
gold bars rea1ly were sent by post... When we still had a weekly
mailship ex Durban to Southampton, we used to see the gold coming in..
in a couple of railway coaches bristling with policemen armed to the
teeth. "

Subscri pt'ions Pl ease !

tl|ould those interested in ioining the Society please send their
subscrjpt'ions (5 Pounds Sterling) to the Treasurer or Secretary
as soon as possible.



Stop Press !

A better photocopy of Charles
received. So here it is.
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Barkaway's "go1d bar" Iabel has just been

:
t,
T

l

.r*

t3/I/1916. Registered Parcel Label from Tati co- Ltd- Francistown to
African Banking corporatjon, Bulal{ayo franked .by 5/, rose,carmine (2)

SG 84, 2/6 Oe+ slpia brown (2). SG-83; I/. bjstre brown (4, inc 3 on

r.u..t.f'Sg 82'4d slate green'(on reverse) SG B0 and l0/- green and

black df British Bechuaniland SG 19. All tied by Francistown c.d'

Unfortunate'ly even the second copy of--the reverse side of this label 'is
not readabld, sJ hopefully we iin offer a better copy in the future'

a.(;

Cha'i rman:

Secreta ry :

Treasurer:

Brian Trotter
i* nuuf'rets 3, BB03 Rueschl i kon, Switzerland

Roy Setterfiel d

18" Go'ldsmid Rd, Hove (East Sussex) BN3 iQA' UK

Philip Kaye
9 AvondatL na, Hove (East Sussex) BN3 6ER' UK

{
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